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le This Menorandr:sr exannlnes the finanoial aid. for the ooaL fnd"ustry p3-arned'
by the ldember States in 1"98L from the polnt of view of its oonpatibiLity
t\
with provislone of connnise{on Decislon 5?8f6rlncsct/ and' w'tth the proper
firnotloni.ng of the conrnon ma^nketn
2o The lg$l Memorandun fsLlons the same pat'teru as that of the prevLous yea,ro
The mai.n section ig del"o'bed to the eeonomLo *nd. fl.na.nai.al probl-eras of under-
taleings a^nd. ta tle corqpetittve *{tua*l.cn on the eoal oarket" lfihe cocrpatibil"it;y
of aids to cugent production with tho pnclper' *rork3.ng of, the conLmon narket
pursuant to Artisl.e l(f) of Soolsion $28fi6 {s exemtned on tho basi,s crf theser
d.ata" The Annex describes lndividr.lal neariures and their aonpatlbtl"ity r*tth ttre
other provisions of Decf.atan 528/16,
3, Under ArtioLe 2 of Decis.tan 528ft6y the 0omnLesion rece!.ved. f,nformetion re-
gard.ing aid measures for 19Bl from *he CIovernsenbs of the foll"enlng Henber $tates. 
-<ll
(a) tite German Governmentp
in a Letter dated 5 S{aro}r L981
(t) ttre i'rench Governnentr
ln a letter d^a.ted B sIatr 19Bl
(c) tire United. Kingd.cm 0overnmonte
i-n a letter cLated i5 June 1.98L
(a) tne Belgian 0overnmentl
ln a Lotter dated 23 JuIy 198L
4, It ie evident from the foregoing that the Member $tates wene !.ate ln sendlng
infornption for 198l to the Consissiong thle ehould have been submltted. tn
l{ovember of last year pursuant to Artlole 2 of Deolaton 529f76u llhtg has
1)ol 





de1Et'ed *ornpS.etlon of the Mgmorand"qra" *lhe rslevaitt Sslmmiss*mn d.epar*rnent hes
also taken l.onger than usuel to Brepare the &lenorand.ua beoause of the etelay
r in receiving infornation nhloh le r"equ,Lrsd. to sheok that nat$.onal aid. mees'ufeg
. 
*erc aooeptable.
There were two reeson"$! for this deLay t
{a) coverrunents 6eneral}.y trad to take a,c}soun't of partieular factors sf -uneer.-
tainty in cal"e'"r.Lating aid for 198L" fire r*pfd. rise Ln pri.c*s on the warld
coal markert whi.ch has had repercunnione on *he prioes and re*unw for
Communi.ty aoal and, ln t,urna r:n substdies e"yrd tke exchango rates betbreea
the doJ"lar and irational oumenc{es of eoatr-produsing Mem'lier Statee has
oreated unoertai"nty r'rhioh has oaused. g*vernrnents *o adopt * eaU-ii,ru,s approach
ln oaloulating the leveL of ald nearure*.
(t) SpeciaL clrounstances hane been responslirLe for delays in Belgium arrd the
United Klngd.om. Or,ilng to the threat of a nni:rers t strl"ke in tlie United. I$ngd.oml
eubsldies had to be eonpl"etely revlsecl ln the sprlng. fhe Selgian Goveru-
nent had to restruot'are ita frind.ing eyeteu for ald *o the urini"ng indust:y to
keep the oost sf subetd,$,es to the publto purse ag lor* as posoible" Thls
gueetion will be d.isoussed lR nors de*afl belown
5. l'lhere the Sonmission obtalned knorled.ge from *be reports of Menber State
Goverrsnents of eoonomlo facts whlch aae ooversd W the obl.fgatloa of pro*
feesi"onal segr€oy a^e eet eut in Artlole 4? of the DCSS llreatyp theee have






5. &t ealoulatlng the a^ulount of ald. per tonne for i.!8}s the foLlowlng output
was useil as a basis (nillion tonneny t.t)t
i










?" For oorwer#ng tho eld eniounts expneoeed. Ln nctional oumenolee lnto ffiUe
the folLowing oxohange rate6 Here used I (averqp f,or flrE* haLf of 1981)














rsJsa#,#&-as. {LW* c QAt*{ssrH.
lo The situation on the commcn market for ooaL
'fhi"s Memcrandun d.escribee enly tlie most sggni.f$,cxrt f,esturee +f energr end
eoal market dev*lopments in L!81e *peeiff,oa3.lp thoae wh*ah rrSf,e$t aicl nneaf;turee
and. the coqpet,l'tlvi*y of CIommunity qlcalo The ftgue'ee ref,gr '&o est1m.a*es
avai.lable a't the t*ne of writtag (Augpst 1981)"
h f98f there rxiLl bc a further slowing dorvn tn general e**aomic expanaion i.n
the Communlty corapared rslth the Breviolts gea.f,o RsaL SSP w*11 p*ohlab3"lr drop
sl"ightly {,*A.efi iv!"th a correspondin6 effaet on total" pri.marXr €nergr acnsump*i.ong
thi.s is expeete* to be 3- *o 2$ lower than i.a 1980" As regard.s Lnd.ividna} energy
so'Jrcesr oLL eonsunptlon l,s erpeoterl to fal} x{gnffiean'tly but the aonstr.urp**oa
sf nuclaar €ner6r wiLl rLse eltghtlyg ooaL oonsurnption wil1 probably remain
at the sa,ne level or drop s1lght3ryu
Ttre seatoral pattern of overall. ooal oonsumptlou wiltr probably ahange cnly
sllghtly fu i.981. Power sta*ion demand. for ooal nil-l lnsrease msrginaily and
househoLd demand. for ooa]. will hard.Ly ohange at aLl, r*hile *other inrLr.rstriesro
witl probab!.y aonsr,lpe the sa$e anourt a,s ln 1980" fhig coneunp"bion trend uilLe
however, be offeeet b6r a dmp lu the emount of ooal usod. ln eoke-ovens
'(-: miLlion torures), ooke eales havtng suffered. beoar.ne of the artsls 1n the
steel ind,ustryn
Community coaS er4rplias will fall ln 1981 a,nd produotloa is erBeoted to





Pithead stooks of Commrrnity coal wiLl rise agaLn in 1981 by soue 5 niIIlonr\
tonnes to over 44 mittton torules'r. If ooke etooks - which wlll al"so rise in
1981 by 2"{ nilllon tonnes - a^re lnoludedl total ooaL and. ooke etooks held'
by Community procluoerg will reaoh 58 miltion tonnes by the end of the year.
This trend. shows tha* there ls an upward. trend. in oonsurnption on the Community
coal market but that ln the faoe of eonpet{tlon from Lmportad ooal"s Conmunity
coal ig finding it difftcuLt to expand i.ts ma.rkste wirich l,ould avdrld. a filrther
inorease ln pithead. stocks.
If the regional and 6eographloai d.if,ferenoes *n oonditlons of eompetitisn whioh
sffect Cornmunity ooal thrcugh tran*port eos*e and. influenoe firms t sales pol-icies
are discounted.s there was & genoral inoreaee tn pri"aes tn 1980 on the rsorld eoal
markettr this is bound-!q-have a benofi.cial effect on the ceiupetitive positionin 198l,
of Comau.ntty ooal/&r6'iiif"uing tread.s €&6rge fron the Laforrnati.on obtelned.
by the Oomrnieelon on worlcl market prloes for oosll
Table A
I' Importel coal nrioes






































Ilnnlrair,g strateglo stoohs. in the Fed,eral Sepubllo of Gernargr
*6*













































The figures in these trm tabLes show that there has been a rapid rise not only
in world markot coal prioes but also ln exahange rates eince L980" fn pureJ.y
arithmetical termel the price tn*rea,se and" e-xohange ::ate ohanges a,eted. together
in raising worLd rnarket prloes ln natlonal" ourrencies f,or power station and. ooklng
coal" betr.reen *hs last quarter of }ast year and. the eecond qr.mrter of thls yuo*I.
Table B
..@






































































1"960 he.e a.:r i.npco;:taai
"bh* aril*r*'.l*{rir. *f
-7- '}
Price increases c4pressed in uational curreneies rere slightly higher for
pol6r etation coal than f,or coki.ng.coal9 over a period.'of ai,r nonthsl they
were of the order of 3O ane 4W If, the coal producers i.a the Gomnunity had. beea
in a position to take advanta4e of thie end Lncrease tbeir returns aecordinglyl
the amount of subsidy need.od. ln 1981 rprrld hava been lees thsn in l"980r as nni'nlng
costs d.id. not Lncrease $r :O*406 llonever, sueh ar lncrea.ee ia returas fron
Comnunity coal ioas inryoeeibl,e for tm reasonsc Firstr the terns sf trade as betweeg
natiou"al. eur:nesnciers and. tbe US dall"ar swung baek ln the d.ol.lar'?s favour ia antuon
LgBl, by diich ttme the do3.I"ar had. dropped Lgfi from the peak it had reached *n
sw&mar 198L. fhc world market prieee orpreseed. in national cumonei"es dropped
comespond,ingly as the worLd market price for eoaL ia doli.ars has hardly charged.'
Seaond.lyp und.er the contnacts bonch:ded with purchasersr the produeers eannot
nake price ehangee (alignnentr') ooutinuallyl 3*6 uon*hs 0 noti*e nornaLly has
to be gtven* As the rise ia the d.o3"Lar oevered. a short period of enly Jd moathap
the produ.eers were abXe *o improve *heLr re*trrus only s}*ghtlye tf a* aIln 1filrey
rmre therof,ors uraable to stand. iap to eonpotfl.tive ps"€ssup€ frou tnportcd, ceal oa
thei.r or*n in 1981 and ai& is hence regutrred. tf *hey are to eu.rryiye f,inanefai.l3r.
2" ltre financial situation of the coal industrs in the Comrnunitv
0onplete ealculations for eoete and retumr tn 1980 have bee*l ob*aincd. firom





Flnancie.l r:itua'tion of the undertakints
TabLe 0

































f) rctaf coete includ.ing capital service and depreoiation
2) ncluaing opencast mining
3) ne losges per ionne ar€ not fu11y conparable uith the subsidies pel: tolrne shewniu Table 2 in the Annex, vihich were caLculate<l in aeecrdance uith the rnethod
laid dolm in Decigion 528/76t because of the way in Hhich subsidies are enteredin company accouJlts.
I* c,an be seen that procluctfon oosts have risen - exoept in the Unite* Kingdorn * by around
8 to 12!, Cenerally speaking, the factors determinlng thio trend have been the effects of
inflatj.o:r and the discrepancy betv,een the rtse in output per manshift (a Comrnunity average
of l.Zf compared wj,th 1979) and the +rage increasesr In the United Klngdom there was a inrreh
higher rise in costs whj.ch was due to partleu,lar siroufista$ces c&us'ed by various factors
includ"ing the effects of hi6h inflation.
Although the pattern of retqrns varied f,rom ons country to arr,otherr the genera-l trend wag
foroarninp fiun Sonnunity coal te follou world narket priees .tn 1980" &e can be seen front
Table A gn page )1 eoklng coaL prices on the norld. market rer:ralne'l virtrrally statio botween
the first a-nd last qugter of 198Or but steen ooal prlses had already rieen appreelabl"y by
the thlrd and fourth quarterse
Hitli the exceptlon of France, the dtsoropaacy between oosta and returns has led. ts a
d.eterioration in earnin5r, Prioe novements on ths world market thr'us failed' to improve








At the time of 6iting, no exact figrres for prod.uction costs and returns
in I98l wers available. A filrther i.nerease :i.n production eostu on the sase
Eeale as iu previotrs yea.rs aan be erpeoted a^s the faeton"s which caused producti,ora
costs to rise (inerease in materia-ls eosts3 Hagoct and interest) r*ift cantinue
qnchangecl in 1981" ft is di.ffieul.t to predir,rt *he tresd in retur'ns for CIommunit;;
eoal for 1981. there ia now a *omplete!";r new sitrratl.$n. ttte x'elati"vely cen*i'nuou.sp
but aod.eraL* lncrea.ee *n pr,icer on the rorld *oal" marke* in reeen* years Save wrAy
to a rapld i"nerease in grrices, €spec5,aLly 5.r*'the first eix nil$n*hs af 1981p a$d
this was eonsirl*rably aeoent'uated bry eliangec-q :i$ *he exehaagg'ra*es. fre 'bronel hias
been perrersed 1n ths seeamd. Prelf of 1981 ns the *lol^ler hs,e {sopped. in vh&ue" .As
aS.reagr stated *.beveu the prod-rleers er# ftnrS.Sia6 i't di.:t"fieult to a.d$ttst q-ui*kl"y 'fo
su*h develop:men'te, Es"Sircating *he retur:ae, .lssses and efda for the sessnd ha]"f ef tbe
year is aLso msre S.if,fi"eu-l*'a$ a resi$.].t* & gpner*u}6 i't may be asslaned thate ocmpare*l
wi.th 1980, the earxrtngx ei*rsatl*a {n }981 hae f,mprc,vert sl*gb*};r fn * fes esses 'on}yo
Aid.s granted. under Ar*iel.es 4 and $ of Deei,sien 525fi6 *re eompat*ble w5.th the ,es,n-
mern narketo provid.ed they el.o raot excreed eerbatst linsi*su Aidp under Artiale 4 a.tr,e
for eoefatr seourl*y beaefLtn a$d tkoee undsr .Arttcle $ *o help sover {nharit.sd
liabilit{eso *in€ rel*vamt explan**tsns ers to 'ire foaad *n *he "Ssnex onpagedi lt3 'tCI




T. e figur.es frJ* in Tabi'* l' *f, th* il$ltex| th*y nh'*tr tl:a'b fg:i-'98:i* tr: **iapari's*n"
wj"*h lgg$u -blLea'o wer€ som* fnereas*s* An r*ga"rds s*etal mr*#.sl1r""{rs r"ri"i;h-i,n th*
neasling of, fu'ti*1* r{u ilr* ii:rc:"eases t+"4.}!-} sr'+ the ra:i'al-t rif 'bl'tr.,r **ne*an*3-"';''
deteriora-bing ra",c5.s betwe*n the'totaL number pf ruen empl'+;r*d a'--rtl- th*ne rqleeir:i;rg
unernployrnent benefite ar:d increaaes in peneJ'c'rrs*
The rise in the cos* of coveiring lnherited Llabi.l*"ti.ps wi"'{bhin the meam'ing *f
Artiale 5 {+ +rT#i fs tna reau3.* par*}y of fur*hsr pi"b al.osures a-nd' rati'rna-ti*
zation measures and parti.y of Ln*reasetl pri'ces a'rd' oosts in some *atr:gories af
inherlted" 1iabllity (eosts for alostisee3 drainagen p*neifor!il? or13lcensl"onar;f
coa3"o eto)"
Ai,is to*sggggqb -pIgMlgg are those direot and ind.ireet meaeufes inrhich are
d.efined i.n Arttoi.es ? *o 12 of Deaieion 528fi6 and' whiolt provide the oriteri"a
for Judging the proper fUnctioning of *he conmon nnarket" Setal}s of thase
measures and what they ooet are aval,lablo ln the Annere (p*g* A? et segu and
Table 2)"







Total eum Anounte por tonne
mtlllon ECU ECU
-@,-







of the total sums the following
were allocated to:
d.lrect neasures
aids to ooking coal
Lndirect neasures
breakdown
Art" ? (Investnents)Art" B (Personnol)
Art. 9 (stocics)Irt"10 (Sirategic reserves)lrt. 11 {Por'rer eta-tion coa3.)Art. j.2 (Lose co"rer.ag;e)




















































the table showss for the comarunity ae a whole1 that aid planned. for lg8l rrill exceed.
that for 1980.1te inorease ia appreciable r{th total eid for 1981 (alnoet 2 ?oo nlllion
EU) anountlng to 2r'5* uore thaa ln the proyioua ycas; tLe tacrca^ca pm tonne ls sf





the country-by-cor:ntry oonparison shows that tha {noreaso *n ovsraJ"l Conmunity
aid. anti. ihe amcunt per tonne is aLmost sole\r attrihutabl.e to the increaee
i in United Kingd.orn aid to oover the $CBts operating losseen Aid. has either been
reduced. (netgium and trbanoe) or remalned at tbe eame ler"el (Federal Republio
' of Germany) ia the other coun"!r{es"
un3jS$*lcgg!g*
Ttre United. Klngdorn coal. lnduetry was in a partiorrlarly d"tff,iaul"t situ€,tion
in the spring of this year. the effeote of the general. economLc recession on
tire ooal markets prioes arrd stooks heve oeused. sertous oash problerne for the
lfCB, $uch probloms are pa.:ntioularLy a*ute in an tnduetry which invests heavilyu
$ince there are legal res*rLo*loae on inor.lmfng f,urther large d.ebts blr borrowinge
special measures have had to be considered.
1gB1,
In Febr.uary /i;; tt{CB sutmttted to the empS-oyees r representatives ($atlonal Union
of lvtlneworkers or NUtd) a plan to inareaee saLeg and. prod.uotivi.ty aniL keep invest-
e ment in checkn Ttre NCBts i.ntention in'preeenting the pian was to red'uce the
capacity of pits in wbich the geauinel-y Hrorkable coaL reserves had" been exhausted.
or whioh coul.il no longer be expeoted. to rnake arqr oontribution to the !'ongr-terru
supply ovring to their. diffiorrlt geologtcaL nining oond.itions and ooncomlta.nt
high prod.uction oosts" The NUM oor:ntered the l{G3ts plans with the threat of a
striks with the resuLt that the Unlted lQngd.om 0overnnent agreed to relidve the












The outcone of these negotiations was that ald to the NCB had. to be fixed. at
a muoh hlgher level for 198I than for L!80 owing tE a) the oontinued operation
of pits making heaqy lossesl b) wage inoreases a^nd o) higher prioea for ninlng
materials and equipnent oauged W infLation.
Beleiurn
-
fn Felgium there wil-L be a sllght reduotion ln a!.d. neasuresfor 1981.'as there has
been an improvement in returneg the pits i.n the $outhern ooalfield whloh vrere
making heavy losses have been olosed" Desplte this red.uotion in alde the Belgl;r^n
Government has been rrnable ln 1981 to find all. the requisite funds fron its
bud.get owing to its seriow pub!.io finanee problens. A finanoing compa4y
{societd $atlonaLe pour le Financement d.ee Charbonnages or SNFC) wa.s hense
1
set upt to find funds to oover the Selglan ooal ladustry?s losees by raising
loans guaranteed by the Selgian Govornment" fhis has teryora"til-y nelieved the
Belgias national bud.get without affeoting the granting of ald to the coal in-
d.rrstry. I
She Be1gian coking coaL subsidies pLanned fsr L98L have been inoLud.ed in the
l,lemorand.un for the sake of cornpletenecsr aE they a.re covered tf the oriteria
of DecisionTs/287.4t the tine of, drarrtng up thl.a llenoranduue tbe.Comiesion .
tlepartncnt renponsibt e bad, not yet coupletcd. lte utufir of, thasa al'dr to scc
ubcther they do nst sxoeed the pcrnissibh levcl'
France
Aid. neaeures planned. in Erance for 1981 are soms 1$ lorer than those for 1980.
The olosure of nneoononloa.l ptte srd, rolatlvaly largor inoreasoe in prioes




than l"n prod.uction costs had aLrea{y he}ped to reduoe lossos i.n 19809 this
trend. is expeoted to oontinue in L981"
ft should. be noted"s ae regards trbenoh aid. for 1981r that a l-arge propoltion
of ooking coal subsidies under Sealelon p/AS| ls insluded i*r af"d. to oover
losses rmder ArtioLe 12 of Deaislon 528/76" fhe Gowrissr"sn i"s still examlning
the coking ooal aid.s*
Federal Reoublic of tlerrnany
The measures pLanned. for 198L in the Fed.eraL Republi.o of Germa:1v under $rticlee J
to 12 of Decisi.an 528/76 are Lower than those in 1"980* Investmen* aid far aLl
firrns 
- 
rsith the exception of *he Esehwell"er Sergr"rerkeverei"n whlcir had to be
given speoiaL aid to ftnanca urgent nestrusturi.ng measuree -" has been reduced'
Tn the case of the rtniner fs premiumtfthere is to begla 'Fdth, a nrathematioal Ln-
creases becar:se the raisi.ng of this premi".m frorn $M 5 to DM L0 per shift ln
April lpBO only appLied for I months i.n 1980 but rnlrst be aalcuLatecl for 1? months
in 1.981" ft* 5"6S increase in, the'total amor.urt of ald. a,warded to the Serinan soal
industry ln comparlson sith 1980 is eolely dua to the fao* that coking,ooal
aid has been incLurled. in the Memorandr:m for the sako cf coryS"etonerEe but is
,./..,
in fact subject to the speclfic rules of Deei.son 73f287,_ It is impossible *a say
at present utrether the DM L SOO rniLLion in ooking coaL afd. (see page *r/fO *n ttre
Annex) wilL aotually be paid" $egotiatiotuffi"untly being held betueen the
Ce:rnan coal j.nduetrlf and. the
a lower sum Ina;r be flxed,. n5r





Oovernnent. Tkrere ls a poselbtllty that







have been eqpl"ai-reed. above. I^n
the ai.d. measures in eaoh
the Annex (see ChaPter IIr Page
ilT) *ese neasures are digoqssed from the vierpoint of theii oompatlbil'ity
uith the various criteria laid clown irr Deoielon 128ft6r Howeverr all aids
mqst now be examfned for oompatiblli'ty wlth tha proper firnotionlng of the
comnon market as set out 1n Artiele :(f) of Deoislon 528/76.
+. C".g!"ti 1',l r itrd=th" {$" ' ' P
functionins of the oolqgrs4-maxkel__ !- 
-(a) Ge$qat-a6pecLE*
a(f) nre amounte of aid. per tonne for 1981 olted in Table D on page Ll
show that the United. Klnggorn anorur* ls faifly smalle and. that there is
a large gap particularly betr*een it and thoee granted. by Belgiu-m and
Franael the German amount Lies roughly in the middleo This differenoe
in *rmoqnt ie not to be regarded. e,s i.ndicating a dfstortisn of the
cornpetitton betueep coal produeons, Egeent{ally; the common market in
coal consiets af natl.onaL narkete whl.ch rarel3r gi."re risc *o eoa-
petition frono several Somrnunity producerg. Tlhere &re cnly a few
ilcontested"nareas in whi.oh sevefal produee*s offer thefr produots at the
same tl.ne, but the quan'il"bies of ooal roLd ln these a.reaa are reLattve\r
snaLLn Allgrrnonb by Gommunity producers on the prices of other Comnunity
producere only applled *o 0.i" nni.Ll.lon *orures ln 1980, In view of thi'el
it rnay geaerally be assuned *hat corugetitlon rri1l not be disrupted I'n
IgBl beoause of the d.tfferenees 1n the amorurt of ald. granted"
6(?) SWpLies of ooal and. ooke to the Comunlty ln 1981 oan be assured,
at all times. P{t clogures l"u 198} as parb tof ratlonaLlsatlon n€&sureE






and. inports enabled the dena^nd. to be net. It ie
will not jeopardize supplies ln 1981.
therefore clear that aids
a(3) Aocording to resuLts eo fsr avallabLel there will be a sllght drop in {ntra*




Coal deliverieg,tg otbor Com$u
1:OO0 t
















1) Cautious estimate - the aotual tbtal wilL probabl-y be highern
The Table shogs that Belgian and. French d.eliveries to other Comrnunl"ty cor.mtries are
extremely 1ow and. oonseErentl.y ha$e Llttle {mpaot bn competition bet?ieon Community
producersc
Deliveries of German eoall whioh account tor lS, of total dei.iveries/intra-4omnunity
trad.el rnainLy ooncern coking coal fsr coke-ovens Ln other Communlty oountriesn I-n the
paet few years these d.eliveries have stea.dily deolined. - {n 1978 they still stood'
at 15"5 rnlllion tonnes - having been affeoted by the orisis l"n the steeL industryg
the real conpetitive problems are henco not between Comnnmlty proeluoers but in re-
lation to ooking coal impoptr6d fron non-roember oountrLeso
tlnited trCngd.om deliveries in intra-Cornnunity tradel whioh increasod sha^r1Bl"y in L98O
(:.n r9T9 they were onLy 2 milLion tonnes) beoawo the l{CB had to contain the rise
in pigread stocks and lmprove lts oaeh poeltlone oompete virtual"ly solely wlth im-
ported stoaJn coal from non-Comounlty oountrios, llbe t{CB le maktng parti'oular efforts




It can be ooncluded from the fore5'oi.ng that alil measrires have Little in-
fluenoe on intra-Connunity trade and oompetition between producers.
a({) Output is being further ra'tionalized tn 1981. tho unprofitable pits ln the
Freneh ooalfields of the llord./Pas-de-Calais and Centre-I;1idi, aro being olosecll
the pace of the olosuree belng eo amanged that regional and soolal problems
w111 be avoidedl the sane applies to the ol.osrre..of a plt ln Selgiumts Southern
ooalfield. For reasons of ratlonalizattonl three plte are belng aLosed. ln
the United l(ingdour. I
;
tte ain of investrnent aid and eubsldles granted. under Arttcle 5 of Deolsion
528n6 is to rationallze Comrnunity coal produclione reuove the burden .
resuLting from pit cLoeures antl nalntaln the conpetitivtty of thoee plts
eelecied to ensure future euppltes"
Part toul ar a-soects effCs$rsl}e-t1e,n45.lg.gggl.ggiggg
Cha-nges in coal prlces in a number of seLected Gomrnunity aoalfielde can be
aeen ln the following Tabl.ee
Tnend in coal list orices
Table l'




Stean coal. Coking coal






















'rr FR 3 250 {1) 3 a5o (1) 3 5oO"* 3 020
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As can be seen from the Table, list prioes for Comnun{ty cosL have ri.sens but
the extent of the prioe increaees seems to be less than ind"icated in fable B
(see page 6), Until the srrlryner of 19BI list prices ln Belgium had^ hardly rl"sen
ancl had. increased by around. 10 to L5% Ln the other oorrntriee conpare* with
October 1980r whereas warld market prioes in natlonaL curreneies {fante ts} rose
by betr+een 2S and 4@ from ttre fourth quarter of 1980 to the seoond quarter of 198lu
This conipa.nison d.oes not allow of the eonoLwlon 'tirat the propen functlonlng of
the oommon merket has been d"isrupted. by artificialLy low prioee for Sominmity
coal which r,soul-d constitute ldd.lreot aids to tndustriaL eoal sonaunsrse which are
forbid"den by .Artlole :(f') u subseotion J, of DeslsJ.on 5?8r/76.
Tne list priaes in Table F are, i.n a^1"1 carees, higher than *he weirLd. market prioes
in national cumencies shorsn in ?able B" Despite thelr relatively rapid riset
WSO/BI r.rorlcl rnarket prices have not overtaken llst prices, but the price advantage
enjoyed by Commr.mity coal in L9B0 has 'been redu€edn It shouLd be noted. that list
priceo cannot he immed.lately adjusted. to changes i-n prod-r.rction costs or market
clata. Adninistrative problelnsr lrf,ioe oleusss i,a euman* slepply coqtres*c and. theI publieatl,ori of prices causs delagn whieb noeult in a t&:ne lag of et leae* eix
Boonths bstween the aveLlabiltty of ngw narhet da.t* stqing esd antion on it by
Gomunity prsducera6 i
ltris applies only to a oomparLeon of liet prloes aru& world market prfoes. Itl
practice the actuaS. priees salo.ulated. by Comrnmity prod.ricers are J.owor than the list
prices. It ls only on this realistlo besls that the prop€r f,unctloning of the
conrlon ooal market can be asgeseedt
,./..
_19_
llhe Comrnission is keeping a ratch on the cument trends in prices of etear coal
and ooking coal. both on the norld, narket and on the connon narket for coal. As
stated. above (p"e" 7), there were priee l,ncreases on the world ooal. narkot j.a
IgBl r&ich were aocentuated. in the first half of the year by changes in the
terms of trade as betueen the doltar and, the aatLonal. cumeacieel only to be
offset again iu the second half of the year. llhe Couaieeion assurnes that the
producers have d.one all they aan to aligtl thsir aotual earninge on thie trend
a,nd that indgstrial usera of coal have not reoeived, any indi"rect al'd,e whlch rould'
not be pernitted qnder the provisions of, Articl.e 3(1) of Daoietan 528n6.
c' @ p-goopt fqppsiga$s of thg
fr tho basis of *he pbove considerati.ons, the CIomissioa conclud.es that there ie
unLikely to h,e aqr d.lsturbanee of the propar funationin6 of tho eomon narket








1o llhe Commission has examined. nhether the neasures proposed. by eaoh Menober
State for L981 conply rith the provislone of Declsian 528/76. It concludes
that the ai.ds proposed by thc llember Steteg relating to ouruent produetion iu
1981 do oonply nith the proyisloas of DecLEion 528/76.
2. I:r its anatrSrsie of coal narket trend.ep the Comrission has establiehed. that
there will be little change'in the qirantity of coal consused in the Comunity
in 1981. The oonpetltiva positloa of Comtmlty ooal has iuproved eLightly as
a result of the steep rise in coal prLcea on the world narketu Aide have there*
fore d.irninished i.n Belgiuln and. Franoe end stabil"ized 1n the Fed.eral Repub}io
of Cerman;r" Only in the UniteC Kingd.on lras a considerable lnoreaee in aid
necessarlr as a regult of special ciroumstanoes.
For the Corunrurity as a wholel aid. ha^e risan b;r sone 25.5f" fron 2 145.7 niLlion
+ ECU (l9BO) to a 693,8 miLl"ion rcU (1981)y the av€ra€p anount of aid, per torure
ln the Comunity hae risen firorn 8.8? ECU to 11.12 S0U. tflte differenaee betlreen






Surney of ftnanoial aid. anarded. by the llenber $tatEs to ths
ooal indugtry ln L!8J.
Exaninatioa of tbe oompatlbllity of the n€asuroB. enyisaged, rtth the




Aid.s not reLated. to oument prod'uctton
llhese aids are relatect. to soclal meagures and tbe oovering of lnherited
Liabilities derivl.ng from earller pLt olosureg.
Artiole 4 of Deoieion l{o. 525h6/W3e statee that oontributisne by Menber
States to tho financing of social seourity benefits shal"l be eonsidereil
oompatible rdth the Cornnon ldarkotp provid,ed that; f,or iurd"ertakingF in the
ooal nLning ind.ustrlr, they brlng the ratio bettmen the burden per niner ln
emplo;rment and. thE bensfits per person in reoei.pt sf beneflt i.nto llne
with the correspond.ing ratio ln other seotors.
the following seotion is ooncgrnd solely nlth the a"norr.:rt of finanolal'
aid. given la the soolal seotor andl rbero appropriatee wLth casea where
? the tinitg set out ln Artlole { of Deotglolr So. 5?;8/16/hfiSG havo besn
exoeed.ed.o
1.1)
f:r gS5EEgI U,{8" 550 nilLion are envisaged in l9EL to oover the d'efioit in
the sqrvivirg iLepend.ents penaion soheno of the nining industry as a who}et
some 8gfr 
- 







Informatl.on provideil bY the &gg!
Snenoh ooal. inclrrst4r ln the eooLal
The follon:l,ng table glves d'etellsl
Covernment shotts that gtate aLd to the
























Disabilitv and old.-aee een?*ong 
.,ingggange
Regular contribution arnounting to 22fu ot
wa€es subject to oontributionr and additlonal
State adjustnent
o-isabiLity,a{ul-g!4:38e pens ions insuranoe
IAmar-itntritutlon to oo-ver part offteioeptlonal expend.lturer(a,mount fixed' by law)
Disabllitv and' old-as€ pensions inetr alroeitExoept{onal expend,iturert i:r ooal nlning industry
within the neaning of Artlci"e {. of Decision I{o,
,2s/V6








State contribrrtion to the fi.nancitrg of
for the Be,lsian ninlng incl.ustry.may be'
Mio Bfrs for 1981.. ftre fo].lowing tabi.e
sooiaL seou:rity benef,its
estlmated. at 8{Ysr 29.229}L
gC.ves cletai.le
Source Amount of











Ol(i-age pension a.nd insurance of surviviJre
dependanrts , i
-
Old.-are oension a.nd, insurance of gunrLvins
dependants
-
Contribution to cover the deftoit
Disabil it.y pGns ions -fir,suranoe
Disability pensions
Occunatlonal diseaseg
5W of the ocpend,lture a,rl.slng f,ron nLne-re I
DneumoconlogLs
TOTAL 29 229.-1






Calor:lations by the Cormission reveal that Gerqrangr, Xbance and Belgium ,
have 4g[ exoeed.ed the linlts set ln Artict.o 4 of Decision no. J28/l6t
I
- In Germarryr the undertakings| aotual welfare e:cpend.iture is DM 328 millioa
$.q) higher than the normal expenditnre d.eflned. in Artiole 4.
- 
In Eranoe the State subsidy to Cha.rbonnages ile trbanoe (lg' A+j.g milllon)
oauses actual sooial expend.iture and nornal exrrenrl! i,: ,,lnlri.rtqo
- 
In Belgiurn the undertakings t actual sooial expend.i*qre ls Sfrs 2g2"6 nllllon
hi.gher than the nornal erpendltnre defined Ln Artiole 4.
a.2)gBlrelu I
Apart from the general 
-:gooial seourtfur ayeten 
- 
into whioh the ooal ind.ustry
is integrated. 
- 
almost aLl branohes of lnd,ustry ln Britain have iasuranae
systemo of their own frou drich pensions are paid. to rotlred. rorksrso 1he
British coal industrlr also hae suoh a eupplenentary nyeten in the forn of a
pension fundr into which the hittsh 0overnnon* wlll pay 49.3 ni.Lllon in the
L?BL/82 ooal na:r'keting yearo lloreverl thts sun ie only to balanae out the ratlo
between working and ratired. minerg, so that the Llmits get out , in Artlole d
of Deoislon Noo 5zS/lS are not eroeededo
a,3)
.As Sable L ln the Annex reveeLs, $tate interrrentloa in tho gooial eeorrrity
seotor of the ooal lndustry tn L98f rill b€ 4.3S hlgher than ln 1.980 anat nlll







prrrsua.nt to Artiols ! of Deoisioa 528fi6 measures taken by Memben States
to assist the wrd.ertakinge to cover the ooste arieing from pit closures
which are not relatecL to ounent prodlotlon and the sale of ooal shall
be conpatible wlth the Comnon Market provtded. that the anounts involved
in such nea.Bures do not exoeod. the a,nount of suab ooate, i"e. the irheritod'
liabilitieg. Sung Ln exoess thereof repreaent d.lreot aid to orrrrent produotlon
and ara to be regal.ded. a^s aldg prreuan* to Artl.ole ? to l'2 of Deotsl'on
tto.528/16. '
8.I) GER}IA}ff
I'or 1981 the Fed.oral Goverrua€nt bas plannod the follorrtng neasurss to




* cLispensation fron obligations arislng rfird'er O.3
the FquaLtzatisn of Burd.ans LaH "-*$ub-total 38.3
- 
aid. for r*aterFoont*.ol costg 15O.O
- 
a':id to oover expendlture reeu,ltlng from i
oontraotion 75.O
* aid. to oover inheritect LiabiLtties I'68'0
* aid to cover Rrhrkohle AGrs olosure J8^O
rvrlte-offs flyIAL 479"3
(- 188fO l{io mu)
All the above iten represent liabtliti.ee inherited. by tbe und,er-
taklngs, ineo thoee r6sultlng fron the O].osurd of pits tn provloue yeaa8,
and. thereforo do not relate to sument produationo
These nea.sures are aicls already granted. Ln prevtous y68rar
Throrrgh the Alstionsgernei.nsoha.ft Deu*soher Stelnkoh}enbergbau (lotton Assooietion
of German Coal. Mining Undertakings)r tbe Federal Governmeat pays the und.er-
takingr oonoerned a pnemium of, 2O Un/t ot. annuaL oapaolty for a!.L g}gggg.
these cLosures aro ned.e to rat*onaliae prodrlo*ione ftre aicl. oov€rs onl"y a enoLl
fraotion of the aotrrsl aoets that havo to be borne by the undertaktnge tn












the pubLio authorities rtll pay DM 0r3 miLlion to the gq:alliaation of br:rdens
Sgg, as aiat to oover the equalLsatlon of lnrrders pagrmentsl and thereSr release
closed. pits from the5 obllgatlon. $he Level. gf, the aid 1g equlvalent to the
oosts oharged..
the sun of DM 150.0 rnillion for wa;ter o.oFtrol-ggeig will be pald to the Ruhr
mining indr1gtry speoifioally to covsr the finanoial burden rlsing fron closuree
si.nce 3L Deaenber 1966. As e resuLt of plt cloeures, the Ruhr ooal minLng ind'ustrXr
bore a heavy bqrcien in the form of oonetanlly-rlaing contrlbutlons to sa'ter con-
troL assooi.ations a3d tto Rupgeneinsoha.ft Ruhr (nufrr prrnping aseooiatl.on).
The aid. d.oes not exosed the aatrra!" eddlttonal. soete to bE borne by the under*
takings.
The sum of DM ?5.O rnilllon to covetr expendltrure reeulting f,rom ooatraction
is ad.ditional to the o].osure prenluns whioh (as nentioned' above) do not
cover aatua.L costs of oLosures" This meesur€ coneerns i"tabitrtttes arisillg out
] of pit olosures eince Jl DeomebeLll]2, ltre ald {s spread cver e period of flve
years in the fonn of a flat-rate pagment of DM 3O for everlr tonne by whloh arutual
capaoity is reduced, but not'exoeedtng aotltal ooets borne by the und'ertaklnge
as a resuLt of the ologureg.
Thesu$ofDM].6B.0m1].].lonisatctforoovertne@coucerning
those inheritecl liabi}ities arising from plt olosures before,l Jarnranr lqJl.
lltre relevant Oernan larle arrsure *hat the aid does not exoeed sotual liabl}itles
borsre by urxlertalcing+o
Etre sun of DM 4ti.O mittion as aicl. torsard.e closure wrlte-{ffe only oonoerns
R'brkohle AGo In previous yoajrs the fuhrkohle A0 flas had to inalud'e clepreol.ation
for aseets lost as a resul.t of, plt oloeuree wtrioh ooulcl not; honeverp be Ln-
olgdect in the profit a^nit loss aoogtmt Elnce thlE mul.d have banls"rpted the und'er-






Taking into oonsideration.tho financial position of the wrrlertakingsl the
public arirthority has therefore agreed' to take over DM 4BO m|Illon of the
total aun 
- 
payable in t 0 equal aunusl lnstaLnents - !s-&-g!}lg'
.LLl the above measures oLearly meet the requtrensuts of lrtlole 5(f) of
Deoision Na 5ZBn6u The total sun i.nvolved Ln the neasures is 188.0 Mlo SU
in 1981 and is incLuded in Table L of the Annex.
8.2)W:
.rFor 19811 the French C,overnment has aLlooatad. a sun of FF 577.6 (- 96.1 Mio DCU)
as aid tovrard.s oovering inherited l.i.abi,1it1-es borne by Charbonnages de Pranoe.
Tbis sum in aicl ls lntend.ed to eover the fol"l.owlng lnhenited liablllties r
- 
contrlbution to early retl"rement peneLons
- 
preniuns, lurrp sumg f,or retraLned personnel3
cost of howlng for those rettrtng ea.rlif
- 
finanoial. liabilities l"n respeot of thoee
retiring early
- 
Go[ceeslona.qr allowanoes fon thoeeretbtng
early




lhe Comnission egtinates that the aotual Llabllttlec

















ered.und.a,noy pa.Jmento to niners affeoted by pit
olosures
early retirement palments
aid. in reepeot of oonoessLona;r3r ooal for
peasionem
the United Kingd,om ne&surea
oloeuresg these liabilities
cover inherlteil. liehlJl'lies arising out of plt




In 1981 the @ plans to lntroduoe the f,ollot*iltg neasure8
under Artiole ) of Deoision lIo. 528h6 |
$o sqrmarizel it oa.r be eaid. that Erench and United lGngdon messures
Ilsted. above neet the erlteria of Artiote 5(1) of Desislon I{o. ,e8/'16.
8.3 )
As oan be aeen fron Tablo I of the Annexj the planned stata aide to cover
iriherited. liabilities in 198L r*il} total 32? ntlLion ECU for the Comunity
as a wholet an.inorease of 4.5 $ over f98O'
fI. Financial Aid nela
.$.1 aids that are not sooial neaaubes within the neanl.ng of lrtlole { of
Deoision yo. 528fi6p or aLd.s to oover inherlted. lta,biltttee rsithin tha neanLag
of Artiole 5 are alde to ounent prod.uatLon.










A. Indireot financial aid. tp- p,grren$---aroduotion ln the ooa
Ind.irect finanoiaL aid oovers all. measures which Menber Covernments announc€
in acoordanoo wlth the first paragraph of Artiole a(f ) of Deaislon Non 528ft6
but whioh d.o not come into the oategory of the d.ireot measuree defined Ln
Articles 7 ta L2 of ths Deoieion. Ind.irect neaeures are roported to the Conmieslon
under Docislon No 528ft6 and assessed aooorialing to the provtsLone of the EC$C
Treaty.
Ooiy 0ermany, ftranoe a,nd Belgir:n have announoed. indirect mea.sures to aid. ourrent
produetlon tn the aoal incLustrXr for L981. The fo1lowlng measluPes were taken in
prevtous yeara!
A.1) Desorfntlon of tlre
For L981 the Fgdera!-ggvorruent has provided. for speclal. depreciation
faciltties ln respect of erpanslon a^nd ratlona3.aation measures in the
und.erground. seetor of the ooal {nd,r.retql. the ewo of these opecial depreoi.-
ations amounts to Dtr{ 53,? mllli.on (* 21,2 rniL}Xon ECt}). Tlhe m€asure is.basecl
on paragraph 5L of the Inobme Tax Law and oR parag:napb 8t of the Incene Tax
Regu}atioa and wiLl give the Gemna"n soal lrrdustry no oorypetltlve advarrtageo
vis-a,-vis other Communi.ty ooatr produoersl eLnoe *he talanoa sheets of flsrm€m
eoal mining undertaktngs tn auy oass shcw losses whiah are partially red.u,ced.
by d.lreot ai.ds.
the inclireot f{nancial measuree plamed. by the @ invo}.ve
the following seotors r
nlllion Sfrs
- 
e:cpencliture on se&E on tiokets or oheap
holiday tickets for minersr pneuuoooniosLs suffererg 14.5
- 
subsid.ies to the lfiners t l{ational Pensions trlmd to
compeasate for new expenditure on welfare arislng fron
the increase in the niaers rannual holid.ay allor'mnoEe the
introduotion af norsiclsess benef,lts and. longer annua"l
holld.ay (arttotea *.LZ and 38.14 tn the budset of the
Eoononio Affalrs $lntetqy) 458.9
ltlt'Atr 473.4






the trbengh Government plans a etate subsldJr of IF 45.O ml}lion (-7,5 nnillion EUU)J for tho researoh psogranme of the erCentre d.t$tr:des et de Reoheraheg des Char-
bonnages d.e Ibanoe (Cfncnm)il i.n 1981.
A.2) 
€sessngnt of indireot flna&cial aid tq the_ooal ind.ustry
ttre Conmieslon ha.s exarnl.ned. the above-.oentioned. neasures, whlch have alreadJr
been in foroc for Eeveral yoare and. ctoae not ooneid,er that they vlolate the ban
on subeldlee set out ln lrtioLe 4 of the ECSC 1*reatyc




Table 2 of the statletioal annex gives the relEvant
In 1981 diroot aLd to the ooal industry roee to 40o0
24,4 {no ECU in 1980j
flgures under Ay2o
Mlo ECIJ as against




the Ibalsral Goverruoent ProPoses
alrea{y grantecl in 1S0"




Measuree Anorrnt of aLd
lbta1 Per t produotion















Arto I tt{ineworkers I
borurses 220'O 96" 3 2.35 o.92
Art. 10 Ald to eeou:rlty
stooks 129.0 50.6 1138 o,54
IVfAL I 110.0 435.3 11.86 4.65






In addition to the aids mentioned above, the Fed.eral Oovernnent and' the
Regional GovenrmentE are to grant ooklng ooal aid. to the value of
DM l B0o roillion (- ?05.9 nillion ECU) tn 1981, an ald. to prod.uotion
prrrsna.nt to Decision l{o 281fi3,
The investnent aid, of 26g.4m1Llion ffiU ie intend.ed. for Lnveutment projects
in pits, ooking plante3 briquetting plants and pithead power statio$so Itl
L9$l, total lnvestnent ia the Gerrnarr coal fndr.rstry r*i"11 come to sone 450 mill'*on
ECU. Investment aid wi.ll represent 54 of tste} Lnvestlnents.
The investment aid. is to be regarded. as benef,iolal sinee it wil} promoto
the 3.ong*term stabilizatlon of, production in the Gernan coalfiel.der lltre ald'
conplies with the provislons of Artiole ?t}), af Desision Wo. 528/76"
TSre sum of ?9o0 nnllliorr ECU to promote irurovatl.on is {ntentied. to ensure that
resea,reh resul.ts are applied to produotion as quickly as possible. ltre aid
is Lower than the oosts barne tU tbe und.ertakings and. is grantecl in respect
of i:cdividual projeotg whiohe'nhen ooryletedr are 1ike13r to prove their
eoonomio worth *o eoal nlnlng in th.e med.lu$-tsrn. llhe llurltoso and. a^mount of
this aid ehow that i.t is oerapatible wlth nrtlole ? {3}l subeection 3 of l}eoisi.on
No. j\Bfi1"
Mineworkers t bonusea, amounting to 8613 nillion EGIII have appLted sinoe L955.
A bonus of DM L0 is paid for evorTr ehift norked. und,erground.n lllhis bonus ensures
that quaLlfieil mlnerprkere req'uLred. for the Gernran ooal Lnd.ustry to i,norease
ite output stay in ooal niningc Ttro ne&sur€ theref,ore meets the provl.eioas









The sum of !0o6 nil}ion EOU as ald. towards bui.Id.ing W long-term security
stocks is a measr.re introd.uced. by the Federal" Oovernment in order to inerease
the long'.term security of enerry suppJ"les. For thie purposer the Notgerneinschaft
Deutscher Steinkohl"enbergbau (fuergency ^A,ssooiation of German Coal Mlnlng Unde:r-
taki:ngs) brought up 10 million tonnee of ooal and ooke" The Fed.eraL Goverarnent
oovers only par.t of the aqtuaL cument oost of malntaining these stoak$ in Lg8t t
by granting an aid of DM L29,0 mil.lion. fhe alm a:rd sun invoi"ved show that the
measure meets the requ:trenents of Article L0 of Deoieion Wa. 528fi6,-
TLre foregoing remarks show that the financial neasures planned by the Fed"eral
Goverruoefit fcr l.98L in favor:r of ths Gernan osaL mining indust:rXp aomply with
the provlsions of Artiales JlB a.nd. 10 of Decislon 1[o. 528/76.
of the Connmon Idarket
An assessment of the extent to which Oerman aLds are oompqfibLe wlth the propen
firnstioning of the Comron Market requires oonsid.eration of all dl"reot and in*
df.reot aids for cqrrent prod.rrotton ln 19Bl (nrtfote 3(2i of Deeislon tto.- ,28fi6),
The reLevaat figures given ln a e.umary table {see Statistical Annexl Table 2).
By ihis nethod. of caLoulationp the totaL proposed. aid und.er the German measures
a.urou:rts to I 162.3 ltio ECUr L.e. L2,.42 W$/t, Tn oonparisbn with IgBO aidr per
tonne have risen W 6%"
As regarde the compatibility of Gernan aids t{tth the proper f\:notlpning of the
Common Marketl rsferenoe ie mad.e to the oonnante in the naLn. bo(y of, this

















The Erenoh C,overnnent did.'aot provlde fcr a'qtrr




ne&sures ln 1!&1 but oon-





Meaeufeg lnorurt of Aid
TotaI Per t prod.uotion
l{ x'F umu FF tru
Artiole 12 (a) Cover for the losses
by the oentral- ad- 3?4'O 62"2
rninistratlon ofChar*
- 
bonnaees d.e lbance(b) Uovei-for the ooal- r \






fOTAt 2374.? 395.0 L35"67 22"57
(r) rnoruaing
In addition to the
(- t.? rrio Ecu) is
coking ooal aid. is
a portion of the aoking eoal aid
above*nen'tioned. aid.s, an aicl, for ooking ooal of trS L0.3 $Lo IICU
to be granted in 198L. Ttris ftglu.e is 1or, sinoe part of the
oovered. by Artiole LZo
In aseessing the figures gC.ven in the abovs tablel lt ntrst be pointed' out thate
alihough the Frenoh Governnent oontinued. in 1981 the agreement oonoLuded' with the
Charborurages d.e Eranrce ln 19?8 on the granting of a flat-rate oelllngl as the
losees sustained. by pits increasod. beyoncl the expeoted. figUreeo
As regards the assessment of the aid. granted. in LgBI r*ithln the limits of
Decision No 528/Tq the ald. sun of trF 2 374.2 niltion ie expeoted to be less theLn
the total losses of the Charbonnages d.e France. The a.nount of, the ai.d ls therefore








the folLowing points are relevant i.n conneotion with aid to the indivldual
coaLfieLd.s :
- 
In 198f.1 aid to the l{ord/Pas-Ae-Calals and Centre-Mid"l ooalfield"s will be
calculated. in such a way thatl as a result of the olosure of firther pits,
there wiL1 be a reducti.on in productlon, which rilI nean that sone |OO fower
persons will be enpLoyed. in the ooal ind.ustryo Ttre aid.e wilL provent aever€
eoonomic and. sooiaL d.ieruption in areaa where there are not yet ad"eguate
opportunitieg for re-erplotrmentn TLre ald.s to thee ooal-fiel.ds therefore oomply
with the provisions of Article f2(f) subeection 1a^nd.ArtioLe 12(2) of the
Dectsiono
- 
fire output pla.nning-ef:the 0harboruragee cle Fbanob in the tomalne coal*
field ains at long-term stabillzationl einoe the coking ooal produced
in this ooaLfielil is important for supptyl.ng the steel industryo llhe aid.
granted. for this pur?ose oorqptles with Artiole f2(f) subseotion 2 and
Article 12(3) of the Deoieiono'
b) flhe ertent to which direot ai the Erench ooal
minins industrv is cotrpEtible with the rrroper firngtionine of the Common
I{arket
Total and. indirect aid. to ourrent prod.uatlon amowrts to 404.2 niLlloa trU(- 23,10 wv/t i see Arurex, lDable a)' fn oomparison to L980 a sllght
reduotlon is noted" for 198L.
As regard.s the oonpatibiLity of Frenoh aide wtth the proper fitrctioning
of the Cormon Market (t*iofe f(f ) of DeoLslon lir.. 528/76, referenoe is Ead.e






a) f'he extent to whlch d,irect finanoiaL aid to current oroduction in the
Beleian coal minine industr:y is ooiloatible wlth the nrovlsiorut of
.{rtictes 7 
- 
12 of Declgion No q28 96
In 1981,, the 3el-gian, Govexnrnent lntends to provide imreetnent aid. a^nd












Sieasurea Anount of, aid,
fibtaI Per t production
H Bfrs lr{ ECU Bfrs
Art.7(2) InveEtnent aid 448.O IO.B 73 L,77




$outhern 4 4ao.7(')ro?.5635.3 15.3 756 L8.223 176 76,53
Sub-totaI
TOTAL
5 W6,O 1.22.8 835 20,13
5.5'M.O 133.5 909 2L"gA
(f) fncfuAing 2B.O Mio Bfrs for training schemes
hr add.ition to the above aide, the Belgia^n Oovernnent intend.s to gra^nt a ooking ooaL
aid (ueoislon $oo 73/281) of Bfrrs 5.6593 rytIlLon (* t36.6 nllllon SCU)'for-the
cunent produotion of tha Ca.mpine ooaLfield., Xbtal direot Selgian aLd.anounts to




Cf. the investmentaid.rasmof Bfrs dd8,O mlli.ion will. go,t.o ths Canpine ooal-
fie1d. In the CarnFine coalfiei.d., speoial investnents are envlsaged, on behalf of the
Eisd.en coLLiery (afrs 10O nillton) and the renainden soverg investneats in other
pitsr so that the ooalfleLd. oan rnaintaln the supply of coklng ooal f,o:r the Belgian
steel inihistry.
Campine : Bfrs 10.578.0 nillion
Southern c Bfrs 635"3 mlllion











Belgian lnveetnent aid. is therefore oompatible with the provlsions of
Article Z(2) of Deoision r{o 528h6.
Aid totalling Bfrs 5 q95.0 million to coven operatlng losses is paid to the
two BeS.gian ooalfields fordifferent reasone. 1[he ald. paid' to the Campine
coalfield. w111 aLmost make up the d.ifferenoa between oosts and re'burns. lltls
almost complete covering of {he d.lfferenoe between costs and returns is
nscessary, becar:se the ooalfield is neanrt to supply the Belgian steel lndwtry
with ooking coal and must *herefore maintain lts outputo The purpoee and
amor:nt of aid. granted" to oover losges in rospect of the canpine ooelfield' there-
fore comply wi.th t6e provieions of Article :'2(f), subsection 2, and Article 12(3)
of Deoision No" jZBh6.
;
thesur&hern coalfield, howov€f,' 3€o€ives aid. covering only part of the clifference
between ooets and. returnsn }Isre the intentlon ie to ensure that only eesentiaLe
aremaintained'aadthepitsremainviableintheehort-term,onl.ysothatthe
ooalfield. oan be cLosed. dornn as pLanned. (fy Ootober 1982);whioh wil"L ensiEo that
serious econonio and" eooiaL d"isturbayrces ovsr the re*employnent of red.und'ant
miners are avoided. one pi.t in the southern ooalfield' uiIl ?,e olosed' in 1.p811
affeoting approxinately 80O ninerg' trbon al.l this it oan be seen that ths ai'l
to cover losses in tha Southern ooalfield. is compatible with Article 12(1)t
subseotion 1e and Artlole 1"2(2).
the Corunon ldarket
In the Belgtan ooal nining indwtryl aide to atrment produotlon total
ZBL.6 rnttlion ECU (- 46.16 ECU/t) for 198i. (eee lnnoi', lbble 2)" Gonparioon









As regard.s the oonpatibillty of Belgi.an a.id.s to oument produotion
with the proper functioning of the Common Marketl reference is tnade to tho
ooments in the maia boftr of this doounent (see p. onwards).
8.4) United Kinedom
a) The extent to which direqL finaacial aid..to orrment prodrction in the
Br'rtlsh coaL minins industry
Articles ?-12 of Deoillon No" 528/?9
For the coal marketing year 1p81 /82 *Ae Britj.sh Covernnent pLans the




No. ,28h6 lbtaL Per t produotion
Amount of eid
M€, I{trU C ACU
Art. I Aid to attra&t skiIlecL 6,7 ].A"4 0"O5 0.1O
Art. 9 Aid to pnod.r.loers ? etoolcs 13.5 25"O O.Ll 0"20
Art. 1I" Aid to steam ceal 13.5 25.A 0oI1 0o2C)
Art. 12 Aid. to oover Lossee 423.0 . 783.3 3.38 6,2V
TOTAL 456.7 845.7 3"65 6.77
Ihe aid for attractin6 and keeping skiL1ed r*orksrs (g 6.? milLion) ie lntend.ed.
to offset in part the NCB ts oosts arlsing fron rationaLisatl,on and the IIg&g
of, production to their best pltso Thie results in outgoings on removaS.s, trans-
portl etoo The aid. ig oonpatLble with Artiel"e I of Deoislon No. 528fi6.
When assessing the aid. to oover oosts for produoers t stooks of coal and. ooke
(€' 13'5 mil.lion), it must be renembereil. that total pithea.d. etocks and a.d.d.ttional
d.istribu*ed stocls directly or ind.irectl-y financed. by the prod.uoers totaL








scme 10.0 million tonaes, the volume of pitheads-tooks cnralifying for aid
wrder Article 9 of Decieion lilo, 528/76 is 20 nnillion tonnes, This meane
that the per-tonne grant in aid is f,, O.7. [he aotua] oosts of nnaintalning
producers I stocks (including depreoiation and. lnterest) are oonsid.erabiy
higher than the sun gra.nted" 
,lPhe aid thereforo oonplles wlth the provisf,ons
of Artiole 9 of Deoision Na. 528n6.
The aict granted. to stea,n coal (€, L3.5 nillion) is & sulo for deliggigg-g{
B_ower station ooal to So From the tafornation Brovided by the Sritish
Oovernmentr the amount and. purposes of the aid. gra^nted. ca,a tre anard.ed. ae
compatible with irtlcle 11 of Deolsion No. 528/76"
llhe aid given to cover Losses (* 
€3.Q mtLlion) wilL largely eover the
losses swtained" W l{CB pits in L9B1/84. 8}re aj.d. td given to avold. serioua
economic and social disturbances in those ooalfielil.s where * !n the event of
pit cl"osure 
- 
there are not -yet adequate re-empS"oynent opportunities for
red.undant niners and. to nalntaLn existlng produatLon oapaolties so as to
safeguard enerry errppliea. Tfrei aid le thareforo oompatible w{th Artlele 12
of the Decisiono




-Sltish goal mininq lndustrv are oonpatlble with the propeg-€Enctiouing
of the Common Market
In the ooaL narketing year L98L/&,t aid. to ounent prodrrctlon ia the United.
Kingd.om nilL total 845.7,.mtlllon Ectt (- 6s77 wV/*) (see Azurexs Tabre 2).
Conparison with the LSO figure (28h4 nllt icn trU) ehor'rs that the anorrnt
has almost trebl.ed"in 1981
As regard.s the oonpatlbtlity of Bnitieh aide to oument produotion wlth the
proper funattonlng of the Comon llarkete ref,erense is nad.e to tbE oorunents
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